
Additional Local10CAL AND PERSONAL Thanksgiving Services.

Union meeting exercises on
Thanksgiving Day are to be held

U Alhanv, Dumber 19-2- 2,

Willamette Valley Poultry-A-"'f:iatio-

pro ises a show that
ni l ho worth while to chicken
fancier?.

Some little time ago a party car-rip- 'l

an organ stool awav from the
pusouaga of th United Evan-- p

ileal church. If the same is ed

it wiil be greatly appreciated
ly (he owner and may Baye the

jxrty some trouble.

Prepident W C. Hawley, of
Wi Umette University, headed an
aBff'eaatiin of 148 rooters from

Rev. M. S. Bush is in Woodburn
this week holdiiig

'
evangelistic

services for R'V-Anderso-

i -

Among' those who came up frosi
Salem, Friday, to witness the game
nf football was Otto Headrick.

Geo. Dodson reiurneito Coryal-ii-s

a time ago from Prrtland
and sfier the holidays will again
take up his studies at the college.

There will be , preac'.iing at the
new church in Job's addition .next
Saturday evening and Sunday
morning and evening at the usual
hour. All invited.

The dance given at the Armory,
Friday night, by the cadets of OAC
was in every way a success. There
was an unusually large crowd in
attendance both dancers and
spectators.

See Blackledge for Libolenm, etc.
- - : . . 26
Services at Plymouth at 3 o'clock.

Among the Salem visitors in Cor
vallis Friday were A. N. Moores and
daughter.

Drop-hea- d sewing machines $18
at Blackiedge'e. 97tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ri N. White re-
turned Friday evening from a visit
to Portland.

Acme Washing Machines at
Blackledge's. , . 97tf

Mr. and Mrs. Rockey Mason, of
Albany, attended the Thanksgiving
ball at OAC Friday evening.

I Largest line of matting in counr

Popular Leathers
Calf and patent leathers are the most popular

this season. There is a beautiful showing of them
in the "Queen Quality" line.

The "Queen Quality" walking boots of calf are
as satisfactory as shoes .can be. The constantly
increasing demand for them is proof of this.

.; Dress and serhi-dre- ss boots of patent leather are

in the First Methodist church in
this city at 10:30 a. m.. Thurs-
day.- Please , observe that an
earlier hour than usual has been
set for these services and that
they will begin promptly at the
time designated. f Following is
the order of services:
Doxology
Iu vocation Rev. Feese
Hymn ,T . ....
Scripture Leseon.Jl- - Rev. Simpson
Ad them
Prayer Rev. Ellison
Reading of Proclamation Rev. Jones
Hymn ,-- T ; ...
Offering as ,Thanksgiving and for the
seedy.
Notices. -- ! .. J

Anthem or Solo .

Sermon ... Rev. Hurd
Hymn .J
Benediction 1 .Rev. Noble

Our Show.

S em to boost their team during
ibn ame Friday. President' Haw

ley has strong support in certain

quarters for congress.
We are informed that the Dusty

ty at Blackledges. 30tf indispensable to the toilet of every correctly at-
tired woman.

tiid is beine reorganized Tne
organization is on a basis of 13 men

E E. White has rented the build-

ing just nrth of Hotel Corvallis
and placed therein a stock of pianos
and other merchandise He ex-

pected to be ready to open up iiT
Son.e new players go in and a like
number of the old members will
be inissiner. The services of W. .T. the public today.
Nichols as bandmaster are likely
to be required. Mi . and Mrs. Arnold King, of

Albany, visited in our city last
week. It is likely that these peo Mr. C. G. Hinds, who was to

j ; In both these leathers - j
i our assortment . includes fpil?5 p
j many shapes and, styles, Murf 1

' ' and all are moderately 1H jp atpj
I$3.50 and $3.00 '

f S, L rCLINE
I The People's Store lllfev fl1 Corvallis, Oregon. S M

Today or tomorrow David Gel-T- ut

ly xpects to start for Wenatchee,
Washington. His brother, Johnny,
is county auditor and David is

judge the coming poultry show

f Ben Woldt arrived Sunday from
Portland to appear as a witness for
the state in the 'Club" cases.

A good grade of wall-pap- er at 7
1- -2 c per double roll at Hollen-ber- g

& Cady's. 94tf
Miss Ethel Smieb, of Salem, an

OAC graduate, visited frier ds in
Corvallis Friday.

Country school district teachers
can be supplied with monthly re-

port cards by the Gazette. Write
your wants. " 81tf

Clifford Gardner returned,, yes
terday, to his home in Portland,
after a few days visit with friends
in this city.

Calling cards popular styles in
cards and type at the Gazette
office. ;, 80tf

Mrs. Charlie Young has opened
a confectionary store in the room

deputy. The latter intends to be

in Seattle on Thanksgiving to wit-

ness the OAC-Seatt- le game of foot

ple may go to Oregon City in the
near future to reside, as Mr. King
may be employed there by Mr. ey

of the Independent Tele-

phone Company.
. Mr. Roller, who officiated during

the Corvallis Salem game of foot-bai- l,

Friday, is physical director in
tne University of Washington at
Seattle. Everybody speaks in
highest terms of his fairness as an
official alto of his knowledge of the

ball.
Next Monday there will be some

at Corvallis is employed in the
office of superintendent of rrails
in the San Francisco post office.
His application for leave of ab-

sence to make the trip to Oregon
was . returned ., , "disapproved,','
due mainly to the rush of work
by the approaching holidays.
This fact was communicated to
the Corvallis Poultry Association
who immediately secured ;the

tbing doing in Firemen's Hal'.
The boys of the fire company have
i.'fiided to cive a smoker. There
will he whist playing, a good, en-

tertaining : Droeram. supper and
game.

services of Elmer Dixon, of Ore:Last Thursday .Engineer G. N,
Miller and crew are reported to recently vacated by the Morgangori City. anJUregon man, and in

every way as fully competent toave completed surveying for the A LOVE OF A RINGjob printing office.

judge. the show as the gentlemanwinter on the Rock Creek water
route for this city. They will run
some more lines in the spring. The
line recently located was from the

Prot Raymond's second - class
wiir begin tomorrow night, Novem-
ber 29. The previous class complete

can be bought here for very little money.
Just how little you can learn by dropping in
and pricing a few.

: WE HAVE RINGS
of all kinds and sizes. Tiny baby rings fortheir term tonight.utake. on Rock Creek to Philo
Tot, rings for the school girl, diamond rings

trom California. Mr. Dixon is
the best , known judge , in the
Northwest, arid besides the Cor-

vallis show he will officiate at the
following shows the coming sea-

son: Alameda, Calif.; Albany,
Oregon; Tacoma, Wash. ; Vic

unokes. Don't forget this.

'A number of residents of South-

ern Benton were along the side
lines of the football game, Friday.
Among others were: Ivan Hawley,
Robert Kyle, Charles Cartwrigbt,
Ivan Hinton, W; C, Belknap, Gee.
Richardson and Dal Harpole.

Ellsworth W. R. C. met Friday
afternoon at ' 2:30 and i made ar-

rangements for, a Bupier to be given
December 15, after which, there
will be a drawing for the doll.
The supper will be 15 cents and all
will be welcome. ..Proceeds go to
furnish comforts for Soldiers' Home
at Roseburg.--Pre- ss Correspondent.

math. Pearl jHibler, a former Coryaliis
barber, now of Salem, yisited with

for the third hnger ot the lett hand of the
young waman, plain gold bands or hoops
for her later .JAll are very moderately priced.

John Osburn arrived home, Sat
friends ...in this city several days
last week.urday, from The Dalles, where he

has passed the last month or two. Albert J. Metiger
JEWELER

He returned in splendid health and
but little v troubled ' with asthma,

toria ana Vancouver, B. C. Mr.
Dixon was also the superintend-
ent of the Lewis and Clark poul-
try show.

Occidental Building, - - - Corvalliswith which he is afflicted. - The
length of time he remains at home
depends wholly on the state of his
health.

The Silver Cups to be awarded
at the show have arrived and canClyde Hayes had quite aruse- x-

C.M. and R. B. Cady started
yesterday for Walla Walla, Wash.,
looking up a business location. .

A most bounteous Thanksgiving
turkey dinner will bfl served at
Hotel Corvaliis from 12 o'clock un-
til 2 on this day. , ..

On account of its size it is scarce-

ly necessary to call attention to the
mammoth ad. of F. L. Miller,
which appears in this issue.

be seen in the show windows ofJudge Harris was taken ill quiteperience while enroute to the dance
at. the Armory,; Friday evening.
He drove into a ditch in the western suddenly Sunday at Hotel Cprval- - EESthe jewelry stores of -- Mr. Pratt

and Mr. Metzger and witlv.beis with malarial fever and was un
part of town and upset, getting awarded" as follows: Ten highestable to open court yesterday raorn--
8iEewnat muaay, De it Known. ng. In consequence thereof, the scoring birds in the how; Best
jNothing more win oe statea as we jury was excused on assembling at pen in the bhow, in competition,promised our informaht not to tell o clock - yesterday-- : morning.

- Smalls are now advertising to
sell the famous Holly brand of fl jur

to be awarded by the Judge.)Court was postponed until Monday, Best collection of Buff OrpingWprk is progressing in the base-

ment of the M. E. church. The December 18. ai ,fi.4U,perr sacK. , ibis .is., trie
same brand of flour used by theirtons; Best ' exhibits of Barred

Rocks.' rBrady Burnett expects to start for bakery. . 97tf
his Southern Oreron ..mines Fridav. Corvallis h&s the .distinction Thnridav is tie lst day; of theHe is obliged to hurry bacK for the

concrete floor is being piacedand
the; task of furnishing the entire
basement is ; to be , rushed. s When
completed, the ladies of the church
will have ample room for' carrying
on their work of giving suppers,

of opening the poultry show sea open season for Ohina pheasantreason that he is school clerfc down The Illnd You Have AJways "Bought, and wnjcli. lias beeu
in use ' for ovei J.0 years, nas born tlie signature ofson each year, our show beingthere and has received notice from shooting this year. The boy 9 fravs

already turned their attention and, has been made under bis per--the first of the fall fairs on the
coast. Judge Dixon will proceed

the school ma'am that she expects duckward with success. ; 5 , .i.or other affairs for raising funds to soual supervision since its infancy.
... AllYurnn miA tn riaraivA von in this.her monthly salary, Saturday.

directly from Corvallis to Alacarry on the church work.
t . Ellsworth Relief Corps .Na; ' 7, of thisBrady says that this is an import meda to judge that show, which city , have forwarded . to the ; Soldiers'S B. Bane, one of our pheasant

rai rs. informs us that he has sold
All Counterfeits Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with, and endanger tlie health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

ant matter as several families are
directly interested in this particular Home at Roseburg, case of books andimmediately follows Corvallis.

Every bird wilL.be in. the show
room- - when the doors open

magazines. They acknowledge favor ofsum of money.to 'Gei.e bimpson, wno is a.so en-

gaged largely in pheasant culture, Wells Fargo & Co. for the free transpor-
tation of the case. ...

"A young man living in .Fai- r- hat is CASTOR! A$145 worth of birds. They were to hanksgiving morning and everymount precinct allowed himself to
to have been delivered yesterday Every man owes it to him s Ifone should encourage the enterbe tempted to shoot a . couple7 of

prise by their presence. The adlucks within sight of some trespassMr. Bane will be in the business as

vigorously as ever next spring. By
and his faooilv to master a trade or
profession. Read the display ad-

vertisement of the Six Morse
mission will be 25 centsnotices warning him off the prem

selling now he escapes wintering ises one day last week. , Deputythe birds. J ; Real Estate Transfers.Sheriff J. D. Wells went Ho the
scene of aetion and the result was

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrup. It is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphine 'nor other NarcotJe
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and, Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Motion to dismiss the suit was
Following is an abatract of Benton

that the ducks cost the slayer county filings for the week ending Nov.filed Thursday at the clerk's office
by plaintiff in the Norton divorce apiece and some costs. It will be

25, 1905: -

case. ; The plaintiff is Margaret J. easier to withstand the temptation R. A. Kitson and husband to P. O.

Schools of Telegraphy, in this issue
and learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and
be assured a position. 67tf

Th9 offerings received at the
Thanksgiving services will be given
to the Good Samaritan hospital,
of Portland,, and for, thoee of our
people who go to that hospital but
have not the man9 to .defray their

Norton and in the complaint she next .time. Bonebreak, 88 acres hear Philomath;
"A large congregation attended $3,700. .

sued for a divorce from Nahum
Norton on the grounds of cruel and ALWAYSCASTORS hthe Presbyterian church Sunday T. N. Armstrong and wife td L. W,
inhuman treatment. The parties Delancey, 40 acres near Albany; $2,000.morrilng - for the Thanksgiving ser-

vice and in the evening the housereside in Benton and were married Gustav Anderson to Rebecca Rindlaiib,in 1873.
was packtd to hear the fourth ser 160 acres Kings Valley; $1,500. own expenses. . v According - to the

resolution passed by, the ministerialA blaze at the Frank . Woods Nancy E.Felger to S, J. Fnnk, part o'mon on "How the Gospel Came, to
Rome." The solo by Mr.; Otto association of this citya lot in Philomath; $400.house called out the fire depart

W. A. Wells and wife to M. Burcap,ment about a o clock Friday even Herse in the morning was according
to his usual high standard, and the ' Wearthe Rubberhide Boots and2 lots in County addition ; $1,400. xing. The flue burned out, 'and

Shoes with waterproofed leatherhuge flame poured from the china P. Avery to Elizabeth. Huoziker and Tie find- - M Bafgliiajs.Bought
beautiful solo sung by Miss Span
gler in the evening was much en bottoms.; Absolutely water tighthusband, 2 blks Avery & Wells' addition;ney, which was cracked open by

the intense heat. Smoke was forced Sold bv J. M. Nolan &. Son. 96.-10-6

ioyed by ail. . The ladies' quartett $800. v

was very good, and the singing by M Seheiern and wife to Stanley Jones Years.'

, Era Use For Over 80into the lower rooms through the
stove pipes and the supposition was For Sale.and wife, 70 acres south of Philomath

THE CENTAUSt COMWUW. 7 KURHAY eTHEITT; MEW SOUK ORV.the large chorus under the direction
of Mrs. E.-'J- . Taylor was of high Choice oat, Vetch and cheat$2,700.that the whole lower floor was on

fire, as the smoke rolled out from seed, to be had at reasonableorder. It is the intention to devote
one Sunday evening each mopth

General T. J. Thorp arrived
prices either at the Corvallis orthe windows. The firemen chop home vesterdav from Chicago,ped a hole in the roof, and by Benton Flouring Mills.especially to music. where he had been of late perfect A. W. FISCHER. Man,generous use of water the hall ceil-

ing, was ruined, but aside from this The strong OAC football team ing his agricultural mobile; ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE CF MAILS.80tf
will play the big eleven representfhora nraa rn Tkavfinnlai Aamnrra Saturday the school yards about

the new building were eowed with Don't forget to attend the J. Ming the University of Washington
on turkey day. . The Washington Nolan & Son Sixth Friday Econgrass seed--bl- ue grass and clover.

omy Sale, December 1st. A bigIt is to be hoped people will keep

The dampness of. the roof, due to
s the dense fog, was all that sayed
the house from destruction.

The first carload of the largest
shipment of Cascara bark that has

team proved themselves the equal
of Oregon and, of course, will ' be
able to get' up a good game-- The

reduction on ladies' Separateoff the grounds until the grass is

MAIL ARRIVES. , ;

8:30 a. m. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for
California and points on S.P.

IITa. m. From Monroe by stage.

Skirts, ShirtWaist Suits. Cloaks,
fact that they held Oregon to a tie Furs and Tailor Made Suits. Do
score does not signify they are su not miss this sale. 97ever ; left this part of Oregon went

forward Saturday, and today, and perior to the OAC team. Oregon

well started.
Friday a Thanksgiving offering

was made by the school children of
this city for the benefit of the Boys
and Girls' Aid Society, of Oregon.
About 1,000 pounds of clothing and

until finished S. L. Kline, the ship had a hard time defeating Wil Sjciety invitations and wedding

KAIL DEPARTS.

6 a. m. . For Albany and points
East on the C. & E., and for

points North of Albany on
the S. P.

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all

points North and South cn
the S.P.

J2:S0 p. m. For West Side points,
Portland, and points North
and East, also for points
West on the C. & E.

2 p. m. For Monroe, Or.

635 p. m. For Portland, Cali-- "

forma; and points North,
East and South.

per, has quite a large force of men lamette when OAC had a walk
employed loading. Mr. Kline is oyer. The outcome of the Seatt announcements are constantly

changing in styles of type faces andvegetables were contributed by theshipping about . 200,000 pounds of
pupils, and also nearly $10 in cashbark, and it is all lor export to form. Have them printed neatly

game will be awaited with interest.
It is thought by those who; saw
Friday's game that OAC will make
a good showing in the Northern

Germany and England. The at' Their little hearts are in the right

IMS a. m. From Philomath and
points West on C & E.

12 m. From Portland and all
points' on the West Side.

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points North on the S. P.

and te at the Gazette
place. office. 80tfticipated raise in the price of bark

did not. come, and for this reason A telegram announcing that her
son, Chester, had fallen and frac

town, uau unaouDtediy nas a
stronger team than at any other
previous time this season. In Dol-- tured his skull was received by Mrs.

The Gazettean and Walker they can boast: of J. Mason, from San Francisco Sat

this great shipment is being rushed
to market before any decline occurs.
Mr.' Kline has done much for Cas-
cara .industry in Oregon by seeking
foreign markets direct, thus being
able to give the peelers at all times
the highest possible market prices:

the best tackles in the Nortwest. urday. - Chester has been employed
with his cousin, a contractor, and it isIt the boys play as tast ball . as. in

For rcsults---advcrt.- se In the Gazettesupposed that he fell from a build- -the Salem game, a victory ought
' to for Job Workbe forthcoming. ing or ecanoiaing wnue at worn.


